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That winter is upon us in all its severity
is a.fact which, while it brioOs gratifying
anticipations of revil and feslval to New
York,Yorpper-tendom dawns unpleasantly
upon the minds of il4st not lese numerous
dass, the—destitute \poor. While summer
clad thenawith its drering.warmth, and a
plentous harvests diminished the cost of sus-
taining life, they managed to 'supply their
necessities. But winter, in its relentless

, tyranny, begrudgeii them themeans of satis-
fying.• nature's first craving, while they are
subjected to its piereing blasts 'without ade-
quate protection. The •increased wants

rigorous.

- which-the oseason brings upon the
.., poor wilfnot.be loat sight of by the tharit-
' able and humane organizations, and the

sympathies of private individuals may be
• profitably enlisted on that behalf. Many a

yearpi"ng heart will be made glad by the an-
-mull ditter to the -poor: to be given under
the auspices ofsTrinity .'Chinchan Christ-
mas, and it isto be hoped that this bend-
cense will lid many emulators among us
,who will both feed - aid clothe the needy; for
;nowhere as in this .great city is thete to be
met eininth shivering misery and hollow-

- _ eyed destitation.-- It cowers piteotsly, er
' glares• abstractly, not only in its peculiar.

haunts, but en the grelit thoroughfares.
Poverty has its-gradations, like ease and

'. - afinence; The legion who earn a precarious
livelihoodby peddliscgkriick.knackaisdirough

' the streets, whose shifts of fortune are as
- changeable as a March wind -•the 'inevitable
-, and everlasting proprietor ois.proprietress of-

•the candy, apple and peanut-stand, whams
,

- -eyes,wander with conscious pride over the:
' • "well:arranged display, and who awaits With

'Spartan patience amid storm and wind the
- 'coming of the pennies; these are compare.-
" tively poor. A.grade a little lower. is that

of harpists and organ-grinders. ' It seems
s but idle philanthrophy to encourage this

• , specie cf begging, yet were -.the little pit-
•.----;_. lance thus derived withheld, these stout
• • lartuierd-of music would inevitably starve

;from a constitutional lack of energy to
wont... Besides, .the swarthy. Italian has

.
•

Siciw a formidable, rival respectably attired
;-; irll-gdveniment blue, minus a limb, whe

station's hhaiself on a publiooorner and ed-
-1 Mies passers-by the-live-hing day. There

'is"nothing -so well and effectually played
-,', • np-On i now as human sympathy. Men-
: dicants and professional beggers greet you
5" is upon -every hand, and your heart is alter-

stately storied or' Softened -with each fresh
- appeal to your p,ocket. Misery is-brought Il• ' '-.this cityto' • -I, to devise shifts,. in
•:, the patronage which-would otherwise never
4 be obtained..: The poor haggard woman

who sits upon a door-step in Printing House
, Square, this cold; •

blustering night, with a
;' • baby encircled iri' one -arm 'while with, the
.! other hand,sliethrusts the penny paper be-

fore you, andstopsyourprogress by aplain-
live appeal to buy, need-not tell you she is

• poor; buthere where therunning and shout-
ing news-boy is fast disposing of his stock;

1- ' where the ruddy-faced news-girl, often bare-
:. foot, it is true, cries shrill and sharp her

papers, there are, many 'whose voices are
faint from hunger and whose limbs are too

: weak to run hither and thither, who must
• • fain-stand like poor pleading statues with

' -extended hands. 1• .
.". Amusement seekers will be entertained
: - this season With Shakespearian theatricals.

Already, within the last fortnight, Mrs.
- Scott Siddons has given us representations

of three of Shakespeare's heroines in the
New York theatre. As a reader she is pos-

.:: e.ssed with considerable talent, if not ge-
\
;.; • niass but her .acting is indifferent. The
,• public havesiseen disappointed with her,

sir y. because she was superpralsed by the
apeculative manager, and she, had the mis-
fortune `to .be\ very shabbily supported.

• -With careful study she may make-a very
prominentmar on the stage. ' She has a

. prepossessingXintelligent and handsome
• face, with goods form and ;carriage. The

leading ' attraUtians at Wallack's and
_Booth's (the [ ;latter theatre to, open
after the, hall ays) will he' the plays
of the great drantatist. • This may
indicate an improvdment in the public

• taste, orsatleastia praiseworthy desire on
the parrof the managers tay.-test the numeri-

I, r- cal strength of the lovers of the legitimate in
this, city. There are people who hint that
Shakspearian, revivals 'are not desirable.

.• The fault is'a grievous one, and belongs at
,the door of the managers who employ play-

''ers to habitually torture the "divine Wil-
• ' liam" by their unctuous mouthings of his
~' fine sentences and their.utter innocence of
: the spirit of .the. text. With a little pruning

of longspeeches and's:nosereal acting, Shahs-
. -peare's plays are capable of being made de-
; . cidedly suecessful.On •Twenty-fourth ,street a few doors

westward from the junction of Broadway
, - and • Fifth avenue, on the site of the' old
• Fifth-avenue Opera Holise, stands the al-
-

. 'most completed 'structure to be known ass. Brougham's .Theatre. It is not a large
house, butis_perfect in all its appointment%
and the prestige of the talented founder,

- will go:far to make it as populaisas it will
be cosy and congenial, as the home of in-

• nocent mirth and enjoyment.
The Loess bridge, which spinsßroadway

at Fulton street will soon have migrated to
Centrol Park, its future destiny. A placard
has been placed on the structure by some

-•• facetious individual in 'which the . bridge is
~. made to deplore its lots condition, owing to

hard kn'4selcs. It is certain that the famous
hatter has had something to do in the mat-

; ; • ter, but the trespasser is not wholly blame-
, less. The enterprising photegraphist,- who,

Gabriel-like, sounded his -bugle for the as-
• ambling of motley grOups, has lost his oc-
' tufiation, and his hazy pictures will have

-vanished into thin air.with the last notes of
his bugle. -

...

The President, in his message, seems to
have resorted to a sort of politiCal hari-kari,
salt sort `of= self-inflicting punishment for
hie transgressionsi:(=Out of'his owtilsionitt
he stands convicted. An evening paper, in'.1 • summing up his arithmetic, represents him
as 4.c.tPraeljeelJokgri, 4-4.4eiltiMatingithe ex- •

''. penses of the Government since the begin- 1
rung of thewar a few hundred millions a

• year greater than the "able andcomprehen-
:.. sive.xepo44,4lap SecrOtry:oftheTressumtO4hich he tecere. His ftirtliei funnilP,lstil

• antestlid'eXiSehises of The' 'Military force' at
• one hundred millions annually, when his

own Secretary of War puts the average at
siqty.one millions. Mr. J. astutely ob-

= sts,rves, furtissr, that hy• making legal: tender:
and bank notes convertible into coin "or its
eriniValent," their— present ' Speed 'velit'elii,
the hands of lohlers,would be.:enhanced '
-one hundry4 p.frze..7,t.t.. Another illustration;'
oftheAlliiiirious-A;-Viildeas on per cent;
age is givenby his ,bold assertion that "the
auletutt the GoverMeelitoPht4Pell,,M4e...ln
led moneythree Or four hundreq, per cert.

• leiOlhan theobligations which it'igetfeillifil
r,,turn." One hundred per cent less than

• se obligations- would be nothing. Ex
nail. /tall fit. TIIBCAIT.

Steel—its Improvement and New Uses.
The application of steel to many of the

purposes for which ironhas been andis sow
generally used, had been limitedby thediffi.
clay inproducing steel in sufficiently large
masses, at a comparatively lowcost and free
from flaws, with a perfect homogeneousnesi
of material—this seemed to present an al-
most' insuperable difficulty to its general
employment. Cast steel made by cementa-
tion, while possessing superior hardness,
lacked tenacity; if tough, it was soft; if
hard, it was brittle. In 1851, however,

I Krupp, of Essen, Prussia, showed, in the
London Exhibition, an ingot of cast steel
Weighing 4,500 pounds, the heaviest then
known. , In 1862, he exhibited another one
weighing twenty tons, in the form of a solid
cylinder, nine feet higlrand three feet eight
inches in' diameter. 'lt had been broken
across to show its fracture; under a good
microscope it would not exhibit a single
flaw. Since then 4e has repeatedly ~prod-
uced unitises of forty tons weight.

There can be noreason, at this late day,
and in view of .tht experiments made in
Engliutd andon the continent, for doubting
the superior darability, 'and the ultimate su-
perior cheapness of steel rails and tires over
those of iron. On our railroads it is :theo-
retically correct to say that the weight ofa
loaf rests AIR a point; but it is netpractically
correct; there is .compression; mmck of it in
theroad. itself, or the rail, but some of it in
the wheel er tire. Yet, notwithstand-
ing that; it can be demonstrated, that
% perfectly rigid bed or roadway, aid as
rigid wheels, is the rule thatis found by ex-
perienct_to be the beet. Soon -as a wheel
or tiregets 'out of round,' it becomes, in
operation, a hammer, destroying the raiL
Mr. Bessemer, at a recent meeting of the
British Association at Nottingham, gave an
exceedingly elaborate and interesting se-
count of hisown system -of manufacturing
steel, aid showed the vast importance that
branch of industry had anumed since his

-Tatentsaste-into-working operation.—By
theold system, fort,ypoundtof 'steel was
the largest mass of metal operated upon;
but by his process as /much as\ itwenty-fivetons could be converted into teel in one

'heating. It had superceded iron wherever
_large castings were required, such as ord-
nance of large size, locomotive and marine
engine-cranks, rails, etc. He mentioned, as
showing thesuperior durability ofsteel rails
over those of iron, that at the station at Cam-
den Town, at a part of thejine over which
all thetraffic passed, a steel rail as placedivt,
on one side of the line, and an iron rail on
the other, and that seventeen faces of the
iron were worn away, while the/first face of
the steel rail was still in working order.
The first cost of steel rails was, 'of course,
much greater than thatof iron,'but compen-
,satioir was found for this in its great dura-
,rability.—Ax?tual of Science.

Resources of the South.
The wealthy iron men •of Pennsylvania

are finding in the hills of Shelby, Bibb and
Talladega richer ores and finer metals than
old Lehigh county itself ever possessed.
Who would have dreamed, ten years ago,
of a Pennsylvania iron maker coming to
Alabama in search of iron ore? Who
-would have imagined, six months ago, that
the unpretending village of •Cross Plains
would now be aspiring for the centre of a
large German colony. Our people have
scarcely yet waked up to the importance of
the changegoing on. They don't realize
that we are on a great highway. We have
many things to learn. The Pennsylvanian
will teach us the value of iron ores. The
adventurer froth Lowell will convince us
that our beautiful mountain streams can
turn spindles to profit. The lumberman
from Maine will carve his fortune from
our pine forests and show us the value-of
timber. .The Tennesseean will teach us to
grow clover, improve our lands and make
corn. The Kentuckian will send us
bloodedhorses, fine cattle and a few Chester
pigs. Laboring men will seek our cheap
lands.—Alabama Paper.

COUGHS, COUGHS, COLDS, COLDS,
When a per takes cold the lungs become

charged with phlegm, which oppressing the con-
stitution a natnral effort is ramie for a relief.
This efiort is a cough. The only cale and prudent
remedies to be adopted are those 7. hick assist na-
ture in its work, bv looseving the phlegmand exci-
ting a freedom.or expectoration nutiltill3 evil isre.
noted. DR. SARGENT'S CO/UGH SYRUP is ad•

snirably adapted to promote expectoration, ease the
/breathing, loosen the phlegm, abate the fever, and
allay the tickling which occasions thecough, with-
out tightening toechest, or in anyway injuring the
system, andfor all temporary and local affections,
such as Irritation of the throat, hoarseness of the
yoke. influenza, ac.;lt le of incalculable 'Value. Es 7pecially 'at 'this Inclement Season . of the year it
wouldbe well for every familyto have this valuable
remedy at hand. Prepared by OEO. A. HELIX.
WhOlesale Druggist, cornerWood street and BeCond
avenue. Pittsburgh. and for sale by all druggists
and dealers-in medicine. 50 cents per bottle.

THE TRUE MEDICAL DOCTRINE.
Nature, when -struggling with disease, indicates

unmistakeably the kind assistance she requires.
In

uires.
.

In cases of nervous waatiress and general debility,
thefeeblentpulse, the lack-lastre eye, tie attenuated
frame, the flaccid Muscles, the melanetiol visage,

.

informs us as plainly as Ifeach organ bad a tongue,
thata medicated atimte,act is needed. It does net

,require the aid ofa medical eduention.to understand
this dumb,appeal for new, Tiger, limn an.exhausted

, .

system. Every reader cfthese limes can Comprehend
Ailist the graduate ofa physician's, col-
lege.. Let not this demand. ofenfeebled nature be
neglected. IReipond to it prareptly.by. commencing
a course of lIOS CET TER'S STWIA.CII BITTERS, a
preparation uniting, in hair -highest excellence,
the properries.of x. STIMULANT. an ItiIrACIO LAM',
and an ALTERATIVE. Before three days have elapsed
from the taking of tke fl4pt dose, a marked beneficial
change wilt ha manifesf.In;:the, bodily ant,mental
condition ofthe patient. This pulse will be stronger
and more regular.' tile- eye will begin to lore !Weiall
expression, the muscular and•neryous system tore-
cover their tenisein, and the/spirits to latproYe, Per-severe, andacomplete revirication of the depress-
ed animal and mentalpowers Is certain:: Incases of.dyspepsia and billbausness._the same salutaryresultswill be obtained. The appetite will revive. the sal-lowness of the skin disappear, and all the distress-
ing.symptoms which aceorapany disorders ofthe
stomach and liver, will raglejly SU wade. The cold ofwinter often intensillts Wenn complaints by ch, ek-ing the pererpt ratorfact lon, by whichso much mor-
bid matter is-evaporated through the pores in mild.
er weather, and.tkerefere the kiITTERS are meal-ally useful to the dyspeptic and billions at this sea-son. a • : • .. . r

A.FACT OF GREAT VALUE.
No eni 'can be too-often Impressed with the truth

okigi dlsotdete which Mankind arepr oneto, none
are ofmore prevalence .at this:, season' of theyear
than those whith Manifest then In the lungs

--aid pulmonary organs. Dr. YdEittl3 PECTf.4I,Etrurri s 're.
cent ,citie.s 'of coughs andrhing diseases and.
ifEYS SR'S LUN9 CU= In cases oft long standing
and great obstinserv4lll be foiind:44l4efittmatdo-

- valrk,r.'''.l"hU'rff-fiseircelyehpUSU or
burgh that pelmet iuststfY to lts merits, and Instead
of aperion wasting time on other Inert and luapoi
propriate rcmedlc `lat tn'eni walk the- I;llE64es- to
Dr. eSser'!, )49 .FoaCi::str.gekltheN they willindtherighimedlcine adapted to their soue. , Tjap
Doctor has a long experience Inmedicine, and in
,thisSe' lung cases, he has giveirslgit prjor Ofhis
great ability in.d. thoroitglilinstiAidge or all

dWases in which, the,ltingstake a prondnent par

Ills residence In PitMburgh ifs over twenty Yeats,:
andihe of his remedies Isextended wherever
cong4sArexrpvalciat,and lung. dhleanes Plibe eared.
;DEA,KEYSERa RESIDENT OESICE :MHO

rvAvINATIONS AND "PFIEVIREINISIEHT
OBSTINATE' CHRONIC DISEASES, 120 PENN
STREET; PITTSBURGH, FA. Once hours Dora

•0 A. M. UNTIL 4 P. H.
NovemberWI, 111*8. •
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made as favorable to the insurers as those of thebest Mutual Companies, and avoid all thocompliea-
tions and ,uncertainties of Notes. Dividends sad themisunderstandings which the- latter are so apt tocanoe the Policy-Holders._ .

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-sented which need only to be understood to prove ac-
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DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
W. -11LIODEOWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

' AND NANISP4cI3II.IIB OF

40/131,19aCilla ®li.
NOTED TO NO. 195 LIBERTY STREETS

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

White Lead, Window (Mass and Glassware at
Manufacturers pricee. dee

BLECTIC SIIviIIIDR CORDIII,
As, Infallible remedy for Summer Com-n:B43ft, Diar-rehaerl2l3o7g-ury, Vomiting, Sour Stomach anc

DR.- 11111111S' IMP €IIRBS
A specific for Cholera, Cramps and Pain n
Stomach, for sale by •

EKALIMISiir, EWING,

Corner of Liberty and itriTayne Streets,

AGENTS FOR

J. SCHOONTEAKER & SON'S

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

McCOVS TERDITER GREEN,

eliloosnulr y e .grnlYi alion:kthhtbetter, last
f notlongerdeteriorategirtmore perfect satisfaction than any paint "la the-market

PITTSBURGH. GAZETTE : WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER :16, 1868,,

WINES. LIQUORS, etc

PITTSBURGHIMPORTING HUSE
ESTABLISrfrn 1830.

SCHMIDT & FRIDA7
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN

ONES A.ND. LIQUORS,*
No. 409 Penn Street, Pittsburgh,

Would direct the attention ofthe public to the factthat, pee sessiag supersor facilitiesthrough several
large Wine and Liquor Houses in garope, andmaking their importations direct, ther_ure enabled
tooffer the various grades ofchoice WINZIi AND
LIQUORS at prices less than Eastern rates. Ex-aminations of qualities and comparison of prices
respectfully solicited.

A. choice assortment of pure OLD'SYII WHIS-KEY constatalr on,band • •

JOSEPIi S. roma Is CO., ' ,
- Nos. 185.187, 189. 191, 193and 194'

PIP.ST STREET, PITTSBURGH,
MAIMPACTIIIIIIIS OP

Copper Distilled Pure Eye _Whiskey.
Also, dealers InFOREIGN WINES andLIQUORS,

HOPS, de. m103.n11

BILLIARD ' TABLES.
QTAINDARD
AMERICAN• BILLIARD TABLES,

AND. 0011BOATION 01111111018.
Undispatably the beat In use. NEW IMPROVE.

MENT6• Patented Noy. 916th, 1807, and April
islet, 1666. Everything relating tobilliards of the.beet quality and lowest prices always on hand.Our NEW CUE TRIMMER, Patented May 6th,1866, price sll.so—a great success. _

liinstratedpriue lists sent on application. Address

PSELAN'& OOLLEINDEIL
03, 05, 07 and 69 CROSBY BT., New YorkCity

ha:BM:FMK

DYER AND SCOURER,

COALI COAL!! COALS!!
• DICKSON, STEWART & CO

Having removed their Odle° to
NO, 507 11171332311ant STREET,

• (Lately City Flour MID SECOND ELDON.

AV' NUTCOALOII ValCY]MITmorketprice.
Ali

them "dUr gal; gsft!:

iaaf PAPERS.
brAw • ,

WALL PAPERS,
For Halls, .rar/ors andiChainsitere;

NOW OPT,,N.LIiti, AT L.
107 Market St., near Fifth Ave.,

JOS. R. aUGHE.S &.BRO.
Ben;

sEcoNnwesA.Nr)BATTING.
fer;firvg,

ANCHOR C01101.,111Ki.,e,',,
t

. errrsurruzal.',

koo ttinrs MILEATX 7.)***(44lcii4
.......

ri 1.6'1 lio Ad 'noto' )

Ain ./etsearOutt

SY'ECETINGS AND BATTING.

FOR SALE--RiiiAllESTATE.

FOR SALE.
A FARM -0F 30 ACRES, on the line of theOonielisvllie Railroad, 27 miles front the city. In

Elisabeth tewaship, Allegheny county, Pa. TheImprovements are a tine two-story brick house, with
ten large rooms andball. A largeframebank hers,
with Mb. 1 stabling. and all other outbuildings in
complete order. One ernebeet of orchards, ofailhinds oftrait. The soli. Is rich sew bottom. Thisproperty adleixs the village 'of Reese. Fists, and
has the advantage of churches, schools, milts.stores. kc.'and will be sold at the low price of
61'0,000. The Improsentests alone are worth atleast all that is asked for the property, to say noth-
ing about the land, which is worth for garden pur-
poses at least 110,000. Forfull particulars call atmy othee, 'cr.WILLIAM A. BELL. Else., on thepremises.

ALSO, A FARM OF 4:9 ACRES, actuated In Elizs
abeth township, Allegkeny county, Pa.. on the lineof the Connelizville Railroad, about 18 miles' fromthe atty. The improvements are anew stone dwell-ing, with oigkt rooms; a good bare and ether out--buildings. This property is altered at a very lowprice. Call and secure yourself's.* rood bargain. •

ALSO. A FARM OF 120 ACRES, situated inElizabeth township, Allegheny county, Pa., 17.!•4miles from the cityon the ConuellsvilleRailrond,
Sopposite Elrod's tatlon. within 20 minutes, walkor she Station. The 'lmprovements area framehouse containing four rGotris and kitchen, with agood cellar underneath; very good barn and otheroutbnildiate. A to. 1 orchard, containing about200fruit imaring. trees, all in goed.conalltion. 90awes cleared land, the residuein good timber, un-

derlaid with 23 sores of coal.
Aiio, A TWO-STORY BRICE' MOMS adjoin-ing the Borough ofF.llzabetk,_Allegheny county,Pa., containing 4roams and chokes. Lot80 feetfrost b 77120 back to an alley. A-good Stable, washnoose, 'Jake-eyes sad ether outbuildings. lam an-.thorized to sell it at the low price of 61,800, ongood toms.ALSO. In tits Beratiglt ofElizabeth, a good two-story EZICZ ROUSE; coataining 4 rooms. Lot.120 feet swum Will be sold at the ezetedinglylow prim' of 44.800, ea easy total.ALSO. MyFarm, known by the name of "WillowBanks' I. situated en the Connell/TllleRailroad, 17miles from Ike city, •011tS1A114 79 ACRES, alit. n

(001 'conditloa. .he ImMtevemeats are a lip
lek hease, two' stories high, newly painted, cot--tailing six rooms, two halls runningtoll length ofthe Lenge. The house is situated um a' beautiful

knoll, is surreal ded by fruit trees. shrubbery, Tinesand dowers, witk a graded avenue riansumg to the'.Tonek. Ricer. Also, a large frame bank barn,
smoke Muse. wash bono ceal.htsse; bake-ovenand otter outbuildings, aid a. never-failingwell o
water. Two large orchards, containing from six toseven intadred fruit trees, nearly all in good bearing
eonditioz.. This farm abounds Insmall fruits, viz:Currants, raspberries. gooseberries, and a:line large
strawberry patchwhisk, in. connexion with the
richness ofthe soil and nearness to the city, makes
it very imitable for gardening purpotes. Very con-venient toschools, churches, stores and blacksmithshop. _

ALSO. -A FA3151 Or 15S ACRES, situated* inElizabeth township, Allegheny county, Pa., 31
miles from the citT of Pittsburgh. on the Connelis-
Title Railroad, at Suter !gallon. Tne improvements
are a common log house, a ,good frame barn, withstabling for ten horses; a corncrib and wagon shed;good orchard of fruit trees:•fencing Teri good. ,
MUacres cleared, the-residue in heav- timber land.
This farm is. valuable—drat, for its i7xcelient soil;
secondly, its timber; and thirdly. It contains snorelimebtotte than any other farm in Pennsylvania, all
accessible. The {owe; vein of limestone Is 40 feet
thick; several other veinsranging from 3i..; to 6 ft.
In thickness, lie under the whole farm. For partic-
ularsenquize,of ELI:SUPER, Esq., at Cuter Sta-
tion, oa at myrolllee.

ALSO, 171 ACHES, situated in St. Clair town-
ship, estmoreland county, Pa. near the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, at lionston Station.
The improvements are a two-story frame house,
with six rooms and good cellar, a frame bank barn
40 by GO feet, and other outbuildings. There is onthe place a young apples nil peachorchard: one hun-
dred and twenty acres clearest land, divided Into
adds of convenient size. a large portion 9; Which
are well set in clover and timothi; the residue of
said tract coveted with good timber. 10.3 well wa-
tered, and underlaid with coal and limestone, and
is convenient tochurches, sChuols, stores , mills aidolacksmith shops. good bargain Istiered in
this excellent larm. •

ALSO, Abeautifully situated tract ofGO ACRES
of valuable land. under goodfencing, situated In
McCandlesstownship, Allegheny-county. Pa., on a
township recd, 7 measured miles frost the Market,Rouse, Allegheny City. his tract is well adapted
for a garden or dairy farm, being convenient. and•of
easy access toeither city, and near enough to the
line of the Haboning Railroad to make It very desi-
rable for coantry seats, for persons &dug business
In the city.

AISO, -Thebent farm in Toting township, Indians
county, Pa., 4 miles from IVestentPenna. R. R. at
Livermore Statidn, containing 300 ACRES-220acme cleared and under No. 1-fencing, as well as
tine farming condition; the balance in good white
oak timber. The improvements are 2 two-story
frame houses. nearly new, of eightrosins each andfinished basements and attics; a large bank barn 50
by 80feet, a two-story spring house and other ne-
cessary outbuildings, all In good order; G.acres oforchard ofchoice varieties of fruits; 4 feet rein ofcoal (now open.) underlying the whole tract, and
limestoneln abundance, with plent — of springs of
never-falling water. --Taken all to ther—houses,fencing, soil, nice, lying surface, public bighwaY,churches, schools !mills. skc. know of no moreInviting and desirable tract: of land in Western.PeurisYlvanla.

ALSO, Filet AND MILLS. A small tract of60
ACRES of very valuable land In Derry township
Westmoreland county, Pa.; oell fenced and in
high stateof cultivation„with new frame dwelling,
and other outbuildings; a new grist and saw millcomplete, with tworun of burrs, two bolting cloths,
and all the needed fixtures, in good order, and ayoung orchard ofchoice fruits; lane is all underlaidwith a slx foot veinof coal, now opsned and work-
ed, at the back of the mill, and limestone In abund-
ance. Call soon and secure a good, bargain.

ALSO. FARM OF, 160 ACRES, tituated Immedi-ately upon the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
a.Lialmville Intersection," 54 miles east of the
eltv. The improvew etas are a two-story atone houseord rooms, a No. 1 barn, 45by 65 feet, the best ofstabling and otheroat buildings. The land lies well.is well fenced, is in good farming order, end will besold veryCheap if applied for soon.

Forfurtherparticulars enqulre of

(l. 11.TOWS, Real Estate Agent,
No. 164 FOURTH AVENUE.

FOR. SALE.
Acre at Woods Run.

4 Acres anu House inEast Liberty.N Acres, unimprovect,'on Troy Hill.9 Acres on Greensburg Pike.
5 Acres on Four 3111 e Ran Road, I.4,mileS fromF. C. It. It.
70 Acres near P. F. IV. & C. It. It.
118 Acres near Pa, It. R. Westmoreland county.90 Acres at HillSide Station. Pa, R. It.4 Farms InPreston county, West Virginia:/85 Acresin Armstrong country underlaid withcoal. •

108 Acres and good improvemcnts, in Trumbull
lounty,Ohio.
900 Acres of Timberland; with Saw MLR anddwellings.
House and. Lot on Center Avenue, near Kirk-141trolucske.and Lot on 'Vleroy street.House and Lot In East Liberty. •
Hamm and Lot In 3lanslield.
House and Lot onCarroll street, Allegheny.
House and Lot on Beaver avenue.
2 Houses and 4Lots, verycheap. on Vine street.

Lots, very cheap, on Vine street.
2 Houses and Lot on Franklin street.
1 House of 9 Rooms and 2 -Lots' onRoberts St.Farms In Illinois. Missouri and WestVirginia.Coal Lands in Allegheny, Wm.tmoreland, Fayetteand Beaver counties In Penna. ' • .

• •

2 Houses of 9 Rooms 11 the 17th ward; rent 33003 do. of 3 do. 't do. 17th do. do; 144
2 do. or 3 do. do. 12th do. do. 156

do. of 6 do. do. Sib do. do. ....360
1 do. of6 do. 'do. Sth do. do. 300'
1 do. of 9 do.: do. 2d do. do. 600
1 do. of 3 do. dd. 6th 'do. do. 192
1 do. of5 do. do.. 6th • do. do. 240
1 do. of 4 do. do. 17th do. do. 16d1 do. of 7 do. 'do. 2d do.1 do. of 6 do. Grout street. ••••- • • • .

The Houses that I have for rent wilt be rantedvery low to good tenantsfor the balance of theren-
tal year,

APPLE AT

D. P, ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 91 Grant St., Pittsburgh.

mct:Dts

FOB SALE.

A 600 D #RICK STORDROON,
with~.direlling on same lot, for sale on good ,terms,
Also, a smaillot of DRT UOODS, GSOCF,RIES, &c.
The location Is Oral. ratefoi ahustnefn of 00,000
to $1.8,000 a year; good 'Wheat cciultry surround-
ing the.viliage: Food flouring millin the village.The aho'in property onthe line of the Cincln=
nett, Sandusky andOleieland!ralirciatl. For ftirther
information' add.reli brit 2 & CO., New Rich
and,•loaaii Ohio.' ' iiostealed&T"
plats riousEs LoT.

COURT
Ily V.lrttos ofahWrdercif the Orihatta, Cooet 4orM.legherty/cOunty I will expose at public &Alcoa the

premllles.o ofl-.slFRONESDAY.4,l",eoettitier 116tb.,
isati,„at, ipx o ,cloc_k_, 4. Its, ...that, (10,0_07, tw.trOtfic'ltittutx .-`lllOlr6E xictrate Mr WYLIE
Bartyr. row, doors above Elm atreit: (entrance,
toCoort, froto,Wylle atrect., Lot 22,4 Y 72feet ex.:teadtnr'itti alley. the orotierty -or the late'WintaMmoatoottiL ,deeeised. lerfil9 of &CC,'

•,•i i• THOMAS 13:.8TEIVART,
09r,partleidars enquire of IL C. MACE.:IOII,E,
C 'EfAttorsev. at *Lire', 89 Grant street. orPAL -

M8,6 & P.IIILLIPS, Avetlorieers; 60 !InnAvenue: ,nen

FoIt„,A.LE ..$1,.11i) LIET.--liovises
~

• 'Ana liOttforsole fri'ill 'lionsortb.~ iity- and at.binb.,,,, 4i190 revenit , Frill.l4lßiln:oodlioeutomas;
Alsovoasn.o I}V VOLEN ,PACTO).(I .xsititA0 aerell:trorlan s'atut;i4,A4 ,wprosements, Nmeli a .wiltEellchettikarte ,6 •ii2tisehable -terms;aßaslueEs trOusesitoantontwoott.stmetn; PritatOperglilnwHounstoi!rent In both eltles. For, further plirtletilars Inquire

_ _., IRTLL7slkl WARD .n= :4-. ~., pllO (heat a tieet. otnxiattellathedraL,

goI - tog*: -givsto, f'ox palelease ; ands cid ofast oldea.4a lished Produce CommissionHouse, noW doinglr'
good business, and havinga largo correspondence
and consignments. The-warehouse by one ofthebest stands In the cityfor the business. Apply toor address 13; OUTABEUT 8 tiON/4,deS b 3 bialthleld street.

H

11

.AMITUSELTracT.I--.
NEW OPERA ROUSE.

Lessee....l WY. •ILENDlMilefffsManager I M w. wacsuto.
Last night Mit thtee of the brilliant engagementof the special faTorlte • •

• Mil NIAGAUE mrraanix,
Assisted by the talented actor, Mr. SAXES. W iCOLLIER.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. Deceini•er IG, 1808:will be presented the exquisite play ti.tt•
PEARL OF SAVLYV• •Marie; the Pearl 311s• -' Maggie llltrhellPlerrot lir.JaneSW. CollierIn preparationa new play writtenexpressly fox11153 MIT(IIELL entitled LORLE.

ITCHELL Matinee on Saturday,

12rTin➢lll TILE'S VARIETIESTHE &TICE.
A. W. WILLIAMS Lessee and ManagerGEO. E. EL SON - ,t;t4e Maaager.

The great I‘e:isatloaal Drama,THE WAY OFTHE IV4/IcLII,
Thn Porta le Minstrels, Loui.a Payne Wray, AdaWray. Clete Burton, Lucy Clifton. hlarle Thermo:,

Euele Starr. In new songs, wittysa.ying....tc.-
On Thursday evening. December .17th. Cempu.mentary Testimonial to GEO. rt.

W"BUBNFILLS.S MUSEEIIII AND
PARLOR MENAGERIE

The Grelit .Famll7 Ileserte.
FIFTH. ATT.II:IIA,, hetiseen Smithfleld and Wood

Streets. oppositeOld-Theatre.
Open Day and Evening, all the year rcund.

Admission, 26 cents: Children, 15 cants.

ACADEMY- OF DIFIUSIC.

PAREPA ROSA CONCERTS.
D. DEVITO MANAGES

PAIRIEPA ROSA,
The acknowledged QUERN OF 90 G. on barre:
turn from California by over land rol te, after &tri-
umphant and unparalleled. stwes :Gil seasonof Op-
poratie -performtnces, will appear In this airy Inonly ox.r. GRAND CONCERT.

ITEDNESDAT EVENING. DECEMBER, If,
3PME. PAREPA V.O 'A wilibe assisted by31R. BROCKI-.0175E BOWLER - • Tenor.KW. P. FEttilaNNl “witoneNIL CARL itt.%A Violinist.3111, GEO. W. Accompanist.

LEVY.The greatest Cornet-a-Fision player or the world,
enured at great (iyenfp Parepa Re-sa's ConcertSeason—leGS and 1869.Admission toParque ,teand Drat, Circle, el. Be-aerved seats sl,sn. G,llery, GO new,

The sale of tickets will commence on 3tONDA.Y at9 A. R. at O. C. 3lellor's st ,-re, So. 81 WoQdstreet. • dale
_

~, -,..„, 1-• J.,... cor" !.

iki
,

47,77,1
.

.f --r ,-oq4i\g1.• ~Rte' 4. ...1,11-nr'
i
.'wr,~.- ,~..,, FP

I teS 1

HENRY NICHOLS,
Reader to the. Crustal Palace. the SacredHarmonicSociety. Exeter Ball and the Lit.rary Societi-sof°Great Britsin, Will give tteltals om memory ofTennyson, Poe. Fjord. Ay an. ingoldsby, Jerrold,Thackeray, Wilkie C Bins. Shakspeare, CharlesDickens, William Allen Butler. dc..".t.c., at ACAD-EMY OF MUSIC. THURSDAY and FRIDAYEVENINGS, December 17'h and 18th.. Tickets,50 cents; Reserved seats 25cent extra.Reserved Seats can he secured at the A cademy ofMusic, Thursday morning. lecember 17th. Doors,open at Eitf o'clock, sale of seats commencing pre-
cisely at 10 o'clock. '

To give all an. opportunity of securing eligibleseats, not more than clx seats can be taken by ,neperaan. dela

rr'FAllt OF
Christ Protestant Episcopal Church,

ALLEGHENY,

AT EXCELSIOR HALL,
OPENS TUESDAY EVENING, '7.13 INST.

Articles Ofall kinds for the Hoildays4
Refrestnnents as all hours during the Fair.DIN:4En from 111 o'clock H. to 3 o'clock P. M.,WEDNESDAY. the 23d inst.
The Ladles of the Church intend the receipts ofthe Itair to be applied to aid In paying off the in-tlebtedness•of the Church.The patronage of the public Is respectfully re-quested to aid In this undertaking. dels:b4-1

W'Iif,YSTONE SKATLVGr.RINK.
• •SEASON 1868-69:

Gents' SeasonTickas , .I.s 750Ladles" Season Ticrett - 1 5 Oil
Children'sSeason Tickets 3 00Coupons;.2s admissions 500Don-Isle admitting lady and pent ' 12 00Single salnatssion, Gents' . 50Double admission. Lady and Gent . 5 10 5Childrenunder .12 years ofage
Tickets can be bad at Bonn's Skate Depot. theRink. or from the Treasurer at No. 51 Woodstreet,rittsbargh, . .
Due notice will be given when the "Rink' will be°timed. . deleilha)

PROF. CARPENTER'S

FASHIONABLE -DANCING. ACADEMY.
No. 75 71f1.111) STREET, Is now"openfor the re-
ception of pupils. Class'days and hours—For La.dies, Masters and Misses, Wednesday and Saturday,at 2X -o'clock P.m. ForGentlemen—Tuesday tufaFriday,,Eveningt, at S o'clock. Private lemmagiven.', Circulars can be had at the Music Storesand at' the 'Academy. Classes out of the city,l
convenient,' at tended to.

.Qs'' Hall- to let_to Select Parties se4:v79

PROF. ROD. LEONHART.
[LATE OF WESTERN UNIVERSITY,]

Offers Lis services to the public es teacher of
GERMAN, MUSIC AND DRAWING:
Also, as 1 BANSL &TOE and INTERPRETER..
Office 144'SltiTliFIEVD STREET. third story,
noi2

LEGAL.
TN TILE COURT OF COMMON
A...r.t..F•'; OR-AI...LEG/IEIW COUNTY, Pa.,

novii,nscili vs. ALEX. 'CILlar.:
BEILS et. al:

No. 819 March Term -1.865. No. 133in Parti-tion. - Writ ofPartition.
To sorrs C. DONALDSON, ALEX; CHAMBERS.

J• C. BRYSON and NANCY, 1:13wife, (rlthright
• of the said NANCY,) ELIZAI3ETH ANN CHAIS=

BERS, AIATTHEAV CILAMBERS and SUSAN
CHAMBERS: •

_ Yon are hereby notified th ttan Inquisition will be
held. In pursuance of the above Mentioned writ of
partition. on the premises, unitize in the Fifth
`Ward. Pittsburgh, being. Lot No: 22 in James
Aiken's parcofthe plan of the Northern Liberties.County ofAllegheny and State o,' l'enasylvania. on
THUBSDAY. December 3. 1668, at 10 o'clock.
A. 11.; to make partition of. the premises described

ifttinthe above mentioned Iv, Di in such manner
and in such Propurliond as by the lnms of this Com-
monwealth ts•dirceted, at watch t line and place
youmay attend if you think proper.

SAMUEL B. OUTLEY. Sheriff.Surnigrts OiTich, Pittsburgh, Oct. 27, 1668. -
0c29:z61:1T •

LLEGHENT cou.vry
the Court of Court of Common netts In the

voluntary asitgnment of CAUL'DELL,PE,A.ITE
Co., No. 631. December Term, 1N67. And now to'
wit. November 7th, 1868, account of Leonard S.
Johns. assignee, exhibited in or.en court. and peti-
tion of 'Assignee presented praying,for hie
chargefrom his truat. WhereupOn the Court order
and dearee that the ProthonotarY give notice of the'
exhibition and tiling -of said 'account, and by the
presentation Of said 'petition, by publication for
three Weeks in the "Legal. Journal" and
Duette," and, that such acconut will be allowed'
a idsuch discharge, granted, unless cause to the con-:
tthug shOWnon or beforethe 3d of DECEMBER
next. (Front the record.

ncill:a:Aw JACOB:H.WALTER. Prothonotary

WASMNGTON
BUILDING AND LOAN AS:3OC/ATIONs

o r.,kST

.h •Vottee Is'e'rPby git'en thae aniffleanon has
been rnadO at go. 3E5, bec, intier 1968, fora
CliA rthe - IfiTi'TON 1:r LItrNGANDLLtrAlt ASZ3O CIA710 T.AE-I.'llll-:..).11NGELA111,2
ant' the, pranti.d ;116 next tern). oftiele4.3 oxeeptfOrcs ore 111c

J4C01.1 lii IVAI?TEIt, Prothonotary:det2Tnisw • '

f!cr. - .

t:Plttsburgli:- tht., dayof'N(
/60.8.e:Wite,tilldersigneds-henibygisanpointttlent -Sta‘.aa4Kane• or, OW;of South ,Pitisbargh, tne Count?and State ofPennsylvania, within tahas been adjudged a bankrupt upoirtton by the District Coui t ofsaid dl;

JOHN H. BAILVEno4:alW Attorney-at-law, SO

PE,NN= ;;
prhthber.-
rt,Ezilotlau.of

Or-XlTritkeiiil1.1dtstriet, whohis awn pett-
',trlct.

Asslgnee,tiraut street.


